
VARNAM 2021
by Ms. Lakshmy Iyer

‘Varnam’, an annual fine art exhibition by the
SMA, has now become a tradition, especially
for the artists who come together under its
aegis for a celebratory couple of days.

The 3rd weekend of September 2021 saw the
9th edition of Varnam providing an immersive
experience for art lovers. It featured about
142 paintings in various styles and mediums
featuring 17 artists from the Malayalee
diaspora in Singapore. Held from 18 to 19
September in Gallery 1 at The Arts House it
was open to all vaccinated visitors from 10 am
to 8 pm.

Varnam 2021 was inaugurated by Guest of
Honour, Mr. Ramachandran Narayanan,
Director and Deputy Chief Information Officer,
Technology Services Group, National Library
Board (NLB), Singapore, himself a Malayalee.
He congratulated the SMA Varnam team, led
by Ms. Lakshmy Iyer on organising this "Fest
Beyond Colours” that hoped to bring about
some change in the monotony brought about
by COVID.

The focus this year was a physical exhibition
providing participants with ‘real’ opportunities
to showcase their talent. This stems from the
fact that last year we only had a ‘virtual’
exhibition due to pandemic restrictions. The
artists participating in Varnam 2021 are from
different walks of life who finely balance their
passion for art along with their professional
and other commitments.

Digital art, charcoal, acrylic, oil and other
mediums were on display. Artworks by
juniors, children of SMA members, as well as
of those who participated in workshops
organised by the Varnam team were on
display.
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Past Events

The inaugural Varnam was launched in 2013
and held at the Singapore Malayalee
Association’s Hall in Race Course Road,
Singapore. Since then it has grown in scale
each year and has been held at large venues
all around Singapore.

An initiative by SMA to encourage art and
culture as well as to provide a platform for its
members to showcase their talent, Varnam
has been appreciated and well-attended by
thousands of art-lovers over the past 8 years,
since its inception.

This year there was a visitor limit of 20 pax at
a time due to COVID restrictions. However,
that didn't stop art lovers from visiting the
gallery and enjoying the visual treat! All safety
guidelines were followed, making it a safe
experience to tour Varnam 2021 with family
and friends.
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YOUTH WING
by Mr. Muhammad Shafiq (Kunjali Kutty)

The third quarter of the year has passed and
Singapore has been tenaciously fighting
against the pandemic. As we learn to live and
adjust to the new norm, the Youth Wing has
found various ways to move forward with our
goals and vision of serving the community.

In August, the Youth Wing kickstarted the first
season of a Food Mapping series titled “Kerala
Cuisine, A Singapore Story”. In this series, the
Youth Wing showcases Malayalee restaurants
selling delicious authentic Kerala cuisine. The
COVID-19 pandemic adversely impacted the
food and beverages sector. Some restaurants
shut down due to slow business while others,
resorted to creative ways to remain
operational. The Youth Wing seized this
opportunity to help these restaurants promote
their dishes, to attract more patrons. The
series, which ran from August to September,
was directed in English to reach out to all,
regardless of language, and spread our rich
and delectable Malayalee cuisine to the wider
community. The episodes are available on our
Facebook, Instagram and YouTube pages. We
will be back with season two of the food
mapping series, with many more authentic
restaurants to be featured! Please stay tuned
to our social media pages for updates.

Our Food Sponsorship Programme has been
continuing successfully. For Onam, we
collaborated with Montfort Care, GoodLife!
Yishun (GLYS). Vulnerable seniors identified
by GLYS were treated to Onasadhya meals
catered by Kayaloram Restaurant on 20th
August 2021. Our youth, together with the
staff from GLYS, had the privilege of delivering
the Onasadhyas directly to the seniors’
homes. For the upcoming Deepavali festival,
the Youth Wing will be sponsoring briyani

meals for the Singapore Children’s Society
from our very own SMA merchant partner,
Briyani Caterer, on 4th November 2021. We
are grateful to all family and friends who have
been continuously supporting this programme
and we hope to continue the good work in the
coming years.

We have some exciting events lined up for the
rest of the year, This October, the Youth Wing
will be bringing you a fun and energetic
workout session with beats from Mollywood.
More exciting sports activities are also coming
your way!

Due to overwhelming response for the
conversational programme, the Youth Wing
together with the Malayalam Language
Education Society will be organising another
iteration of the 8 weeks Basic Conversational
Malayalam Online classes. Lastly, the Youth
Wing will be collaborating with Mental Act to
explore psychoeducation of mental health
challenges in the Indian Community. So
please do keep a lookout on our social media
pages for more information! Do follow us on
Facebook (Singapore Malayalee Association
Youth Wing) and Instagram (youthwingsma)
for more timely updates.

We hope you will join us as we work towards
promoting and creating awareness of our
Malayalee culture and language amongst the
youth in Singapore. We also hope to
contribute to the larger Singaporean society
regardless of race, religion or language in
whatever way possible.

TECH FORUM
by Mr. Anoop Dharmaseelan

Working from home has become the default
for many of us. This past quarter, the Tech
Forum has educating the public on navigating
the cyber world safely.

Have you ever tried to talk to someone while
underwater in a pool or while scuba diving? I
am sure you may have seen in TV shows that
divers communicate with each other using
sign language. Have you ever wondered why?
Underwater communication is difficult and
complicated. In July, Mr. Manu Ignatius
introduced us to the interesting world of
underwater communication. Manu is the CEO
of Subnero, a company specialised in the
development of underwater wireless
communication and networking solutions.

Back on land, since the pandemic there has
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PIONEER WING UPDATES 
by Mrs. Sunu Sivadasan-Ghani

SMA Pioneer Wing provides opportunities for
our women to come forward and share their
talents. On 8 September 2021, Mdm.
Prasanna Kumary, a well-known chef and an
active Pioneer Wing member, conducted a
lively cooking session, in the beautiful
ambience of her own home. Participants
were taught how to prepare delicious tofu
biriyani, prawn masala, brinjal pachadi and
white bee hoon. It was an absolutely
enriching and enjoyable session.

PRASANNA’S KITCHEN

If you are interested in learning traditional
Kerala dishes and some local delights from
Mdm. Prasanna Kumary, you may contact
Mrs. Sunu Ghani at 98335711.

been a 600% increase in internet scams and
other cybercrime. Trends suggest that
during the pandemic, the remote workforce
continue to be the target of cybercrime. In
August, Mr. Jairam spoke on this topic. He
heads Group Cyber Security for AIA and has
more than a decade of experience in the
Cyber Security and Information Security
domain.

Cryptocurrency has been a hot topic of
discussion in recent days. Some have
profited from investments in this area, but
many others have made losses. To walk us
through Crypto 101, in September we
brought in Mr. Vinod Varghese, a VP and
business analyst at Citibank Singapore. He
also conducted our popular talk on Python
programming held in April this year.

As we head towards the year end activities
and festive season, you can look forward to
a talk on digital photography by a popular
figure amongst the Malayalee community,
Mr. Rajeev Variyar.

COMMUNITY COLLABORATION
by Mrs. Sindhu Krishna Prasad

Gratitude Cards Project - Initiative by Big At 
Heart

SMA members readily volunteered for this
project and created beautiful gratitude cards
wishing our front liners. All young and old
joined hands together to express love,
gratitude, and support for frontline workers.
More than 150 cards were lovingly made
and distributed.
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WELFARE WING
by Dr. Vidhya Pillay

The Welfare Wing organized a 'Standard First
Aid Course (SFA) with CPR (HO + AED)'
course over the first weekend of September
for ten participants. The course was conducted
by Dynamic Safety Pte Ltd at our CareLight
Wellness Centre. We are organizing the
second run of the same course over a
weekend (20th and 21st) in November this
year as well. For anyone interested in joining
the course, please do register by 1st
November. Do look out for the poster on the
SMA Facebook page and via WhatsApp.

In September, we also partnered with the
Central Sikh Board to render our assistance to
the Sikh temples across the island. We have
had a couple of volunteers who have helped
with temperature taking and screening at
temple entrances for a few hours over the
weekend. This is an ongoing initiative and if
you are interested to join us as a volunteer,
please contact us.

The Welfare Wing has also collaborated with
IMDA to start the 'Seniors Go Digital' initiative
at our CareLight Wellness Centre once a week
in October 2021. The digital ambassador from
IMDA will be on-site to help seniors to pick up
digital skills, advice on how to stay safe online
and how to use simple apps on their smart
phones.

The ‘Health & Wellness Series’ that was
started in December 2020 has been
continuing successfully. The talks have been
supported by 13 community partners. In July
2021, we had a talk on the Covid-19 pandemic

focusing on vaccinations by Dr. Abdul
Ghafur from Apollo Hospital in Chennai,
India. In August, Dr. Jikku Haniball spoke
about sports injuries and in September, Dr.
Geetha Visvalingam gave a talk on common
gynaecological issues. The series has more
informative and interesting talks lined up for
the rest of the year.

The Welfare Wing will be organizing more
activities and events for our members and
anybody who would like to participate.
Again, please do look out for more
information on our Facebook page and via
whatsapp. Look forward to having you all
join us.

We are happy to assist anybody who
requires any assistance and we welcome
you to join us as a volunteer.

If you or anyone you know requires any
form of assistance or if you would like to
join us as a volunteer, please send us an e-
mail at welfare@malayalee.org.sg

Thank you for your continued support!



SMLF UPDATES 
by Mr. Ullas Kumar

“Why we enjoy art” by Dr Sunil Sivadas on 

6th Jan.

മലയാളത്തിലല ആദ്യലത്ത 
സൗന്ദര്യശാസ്ത്രഗ്രന്ഥമായ 
എം.പി.പപാളിലെ 
'സൗന്ദര്യനിര്ീക്ഷണം', 
അപേഹത്തിലെതലെ നിരൂപണ 
സ(മ്പദ്ായത്തിലെ 'മാനിലെസ  പറാ' 
ആലണെ  പ ാ.ലെ.വി.പതാമസ  
'എം.പി.പപാളിലെ സമ്പൂർണ്ണ
കൃതിെൾ'ക്ക  എഴുതിയ ആമുഖത്തിൽ 
പറയുന്നുണ്ട . െലയിലല 
സൗന്ദര്യത്തിലെ ര്ഹസയലമന്ത  എെ 
സങ്കീർണ്ണവം അതിഗഹനവമായ 
വിഷയലത്ത വിശെലനം ലെയ്യുെ
പ്രസ്തുത കൃതി, സിംഗപ്പൂർ 
സാഹിതയസമിതിയുലെ െർച്ചെളിൽ 
മിക്കപപാഴും െെന്നുവര്ാറുലണ്ടെത  
ഇവിലെ പ്രസ്താവയമാണ . 

െലയുലെ 
ലക്ഷണപ്രെര്ണങ്ങലളപറിയുള്ള 
കൃതിെളം പ്രഭാഷണങ്ങളം 
സാർവ്വത്രിെമാലണങ്കിലം,  
എന്തുലൊണ്ട  മനുഷയലെ 
ജൈവിെപ്രകൃതിക്ക  സാഹിതയാദ്ി 
െലെൾ ആസവദ്ിക്കാനാവന്നു എെത  
ജൈഷണിെപര്തസ  അൈിെം 
പതിയാത്ത ഒരു ഭൂമിെയാണ . സിംഗപ്പൂർ 
മലയാളി സാഹിതയസമിതി പുതുവർഷം 
2021-ലല സർഗ്ഗസംവാദ്മുഖം തുറെത  
ഈലയാരു ആപലാെനാമൃതം 
പെർന്നുലൊണ്ടാണ . ഈ വിഷയം
നമ്മുലെ സാർത്ഥെെിന്തയ്ക്കം
അപനവഷണത്തിനുമായി 
അവതര്ിപിച്ചത   പ ാ. സുനിൽ
ശിവദ്ാസ .

ജസബർപലാെവം സർഗ്ഗാത്മെതയും on 

May 1, Presented by Ullas Kumar

"ൈീവിതലത്ത പെർത്തുെത  ഒരു വലിയ 
സാഹിതയ പസവനം തലെ. 
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എങ്ങലനലയങ്കിലം 
പെർത്തുെതുലൊണ്ട  മാത്രം മഹത്തായ 
സാഹിതയം നിർമ്മിക്കാനാവില്ല. 
എൊൽ ഉത്കകൃഷ്ടമായ ഉപേശയപത്താലെ 
ആദ്ർശ വിശിഷ്ടമായിതലെ ൈീവിതം 
പെർത്തുപമ്പാൾ ഉദ്ാത്തമായ 
സാഹിതയം പിറക്കുന്നു." __ എസ . 
ഗുപ്തൻ നായർ (ഇസങ്ങൾക്കപ്പുറം).

ൈീവിതലത്ത അതിശയിപിക്കുെ 
വാർത്താവൃത്താന്തങ്ങളലെ 
പ്രളയവാര്ിൈിയിൽ പതാണിയിറക്കുെ 
സർഗ്ഗാത്മെ എഴുത്തുൊര്ൻ പനര്ിടുെ 
ലവല്ലുവിളിെൾ എലന്താലക്കയാവാം? 
സമൊലിെസംഭവങ്ങലള െിെ  
ഷനിപലയ്ക്ക  സെിപവശിപിക്കുപമ്പാൾ 
എഴുത്തുൊര്ൻ, 
യഥാർത്ഥൈീവിതത്തിനും 
െര്ിത്രസംഭവത്തിനും എന്തുതര്ം 
രൂപാന്തര്മാണ /ര്ാസപര്ിണാമമാണ  
വരുത്തുെത ? അടുത്തൊലത്ത  മലയാള 
പനാവൽസാഹിതയത്തിൽ വായിക്കലപട്ട 
'സുഗന്ധി എെ ആണ്ടാൾ പദ്വനായെി', 
'ഫ്രാൻസിസ  ഇട്ടിപക്കാര്', 
'മഞ്ഞലവയിൽ മര്ണങ്ങൾ', 'യാ 
ഇലാഹി ജെംസ ' ഇവയിലലാലക്ക
വസ്തുതയും െിെ  ഷനും എവിലെയാണ  
പവർതിര്ിയുെത ? ആനുൊലിെപമാ 
െര്ിത്രപര്പമാ ആയ സംഭവെളലെ 
വിവര്ണങ്ങൾ നിറയുപമ്പാഴും 
എന്തുലൊണ്ട  ഇലതാലക്ക പുതുമയുള്ള 
പനാവൽവായനാനുഭവം തരുന്നു? 

ജസബർപലാെം സർഗ്ഗാത്മെര്െനലയ 
എങ്ങലന സവാൈീനിക്കുന്നു? 
ജസബർൊലലത്ത എഴുത്തുെളിലൂലെയും 
എഴുത്തുൊര്ിലൂലെയും ഒരു 
ജസബർൊല വായനക്കാര്ൻലറ 
അനുയാത്ര 
"ജസബർപലാെവം സർഗ്ഗാത്മെതയും": 
അവതര്ിപിച്ചത   സി. എസ . ഉല്ലാസ  
കുമാർ

Mr. Pramod Presented an appreciation 

session on “"നിലാവ " െവിതയിലല 
നിലാക്കീറുെൾ on 16th Jul.



On 7th Aug, SMLF featured a special session 
about the award-winning novel “Sembawang 
A Novel”. The session presented the author 
Ms. Kamaladevi Aravindan and the 
translator Ms. Anitha Devi Pillai. Mr. Viswa 
Sadasivan, former NMP, gave the keynote 
speech. Mr. Suresh Kumar T delivered a 
session on the appreciation on the book. 
Many literary enthusiasts participated in the 
interaction session where the author shared 
her experiences of writing the book. The 
novel has been shortlisted for a number of
literary awards in Singapore and abroad. 

SMLF presented - "നിസ്സംഗതയുലെ 
നിസ്സീമവീഥിെൾ" by Ashok Kumar on 4th 

Sep. 

ൈീവിതത്തിലെ അജ്ഞാതവഴിെളിൽ, 
തനിക്കറിയാത്ത സമൂഹത്തിലെ
തിര്ിവെളിൽ നിപഷൈിപയാ 
പര്ിതയക്തപനാ ആയിത്തീരുെവൻ, 
െിലപപാലഴങ്കിലം നിഷ്ക്രിയനായി 
നിസ്സംഗതപയാലെപയാ 
നിഷ്കളങ്കതപയാലെപയാ സമൂഹലത്ത
തിര്ിഞ്ഞു പനാക്കിപയക്കാം. പനാവലിൽ 
അത്തര്ത്തിലള്ള പാത്രനിർമ്മിതി 
നെക്കുപമ്പാൾ എഴുത്തുൊര്ലെ
സാമൂഹിെനിര്ീക്ഷണത്തിലെ െില 
അെിയെയാളങ്ങൾ ലവളിലപടുന്നു. 
എംെിയുലെ *'അസുര്വിത്ത '* എെ
പനാവലിലല െഥാപാത്രമായ 
പഗാവിന്ദൻകുട്ടിയിലൂലെ െില നുറുങ്ങു 
െിന്തെൾ - *"നിസ്സംഗതയുലെ 
നിസ്സീമവീഥിെൾ"*  അവതര്ിപിച്ചത  
അപശാെ   

On 25th Sep, SMLF featured renowned 
speaker and writer Mr. Alankode Leela 

Krishnan on “െവിതയുലെ െനെ 
നിലാവ ” a session on P Bhaskaran’s

poems and movie songs. 

ൊവയ സായാഹ്നം on 1st Oct. Mr. Pramod 

RB presented a session on poetry, covering 
a wide area and entertaining the audience 
with poems across a variety of subjects. Mr. 
KP Mohanan, Dr. Unnikrishnan and Mr. 
Ashtamoorthy were guests for the session. 
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UPCOMING EVENTS

1. Ponnurikkiya Pookkalam on Oct 16th

2. SMA Fest including photography 
competition & a music and dance reality 
show

For SMA membership: 
http://bit.ly/SMAmember
For any feedback/queries, please write 
to info@malayalee.org.sg

http://bit.ly/SMAmember
mailto:info@malayalee.org.sg

